Introduction

35
The light environment in the understory of deciduous forests varies greatly, both 36 temporally and spatially, even during springtime. The presence of canopy gaps increases light 37 availability, which often benefits the understory vegetation (Canham, 1988a) . Furthermore, the 38 timing of canopy closure varies with tree species, which can influence understory vegetation 39
growth (Kato and Komiyama, 2002) . Indeed, the duration of the period between snowmelt and 40 canopy closure has been shown to influence growth and reproduction of early summer species (as 41 defined by Givnish, 1987) , such as red trillium (Trillium erectum L.; Routhier and Lapointe, 42 2002), and influence photosynthetic capacity and assimilated carbon translocation patterns of 43 understory herbs (Ida and Kudo, 2008; Kim et al., 2015) . 44
Early leafing, as has been observed in spring ephemerals, is a common shade-avoidance 45 strategy for the understory vegetation (Lopez et al., 2008) . These plants take advantage of the 46 high light conditions between snowmelt and canopy closure to accumulate photosynthates 47 (Lapointe, 2001 ) and exhibit higher photosynthetic capacity than summer-green and semi-48 evergreen species that are found in similar habitats (Rothstein and Zak, 2001a) . Nevertheless, 49 they can still be influenced by light availability during springtime. In a recent experiment under 50
controlled light conditions, we demonstrated the positive effect of increased light availability on 51 the growth of the wild leek Allium tricoccum Ait. (Amaryllidaceae; Dion et al., 2016) . However, 52 experiments in natural environments involving spring ephemerals, such as wild leek, did not 53 report a clear relationship between their growth rate and light availability prior to canopy closure 54 (Vasseur and Gagnon, 1994 ; Delagrange et al., 2013) . Furthermore, they did not take into account 55 variation in tree leaf phenology. Under constant light and temperature, wild leek senescence is 56 delayed relative to its phenology under natural conditions (Bernatchez and Lapointe, 2012) . This 57 bulbs were maintained in plastic bags in the dark under cool temperatures during transport. On 124 each selected site, a 1 × 3 m plot was delimited and tree saplings directly above it were cut. The 125 soil was plowed to a 15-cm depth and fertilizer was applied following the recommendations of 126
Bernatchez et al. (2013) . The soil amendments consisted of 3000 kg·ha -1 of gypsum (Uncalcined 127 Gypsum Products, CaSO4, Georgia-Pacific Gypsum Corporation, Atlanta, GA, USA) and 550 128 kg·ha -1 of N-P-K fertilizer (5-10-8 from a mixture of Bio-Jardin 4-3-6 [N-P2O5-K2O], which 129 also contained 3 % Mg, and fossil bone 0-13-0, McInnes Natural Fertilizers Inc., Stanstead, QC). 130
In each plot, 90 bulbs were planted at a depth of 5 cm and spaced 15 cm apart. Four plots 131 contained only 85 bulbs, due to a shortage of bulbs of the appropriate size. Natural litter was set 132 aside prior to plowing and repositioned on top of the plots after planting was completed. Manual 133 weeding was performed during plot establishment. Percentage weed cover was estimated 134 immediately prior to weeding, which took place after wild leek had senesced in 2012 and 2013. 135
Plant growth measures 136
Growth of wild leek was measured in 2012 and 2013, and included total leaf width (TLW; 137 measured in early May, with a ruler), bulb width (early July, after complete leaf senescence, with 138 calipers and minimum soil disturbance), number of bulbs (early May; estimated from the number 139 of individual living plants), number of flowering scapes per plot (early July), and seed number 140 per plant (end of August). Total leaf width has been previously correlated with plant biomass 141 (Nault and Gagnon, 1993) . 142
Weekly surveys were performed in all plots in 2012 and 2013, during which we estimated 143 the number of plants in each of the following phenological stages: 1 = leaf emergence; 2 = leaf 144 unfolding; 3 = fully expanded leaves; 4 = beginning of senescence, with < 25% of leaf area 145 senesced; 5 = advanced senescence, with > 25% leaf area senesced; 6 = fully senesced leaves 146 (Fig. 1 where n is the number of surveys that were performed during the growing season; Ni is the 156 number of days accounted for by the survey, i.e., from the middle of the period between the (i -157
1)
th and the i th surveys to the middle of the period between the i th and the (i +1) th surveys (the first 158 and last periods respectively started or ended on the first and last surveys); S3i, S4i and S5i are 159 respectively the percentages of wild leek individuals at phenological stages 3, 4 and 5 during the 160 i th survey. Spring ephemeral leaves attain their maximum photosynthetic rate at the beginning of 161 stage 3 (Lapointe, 2001 ). During stages 4 and 5, photosynthetic capacity drops to 59.5 and 25.5 162 % of the maximum capacity that is recorded during stage 3, based upon data that have been 163 reported previously (Bernatchez and Lapointe, 2012); hence, the inclusion of the constants in 164 equation 1. However, it should be stressed that the data from Bernatchez and Lapointe (2012) 165 were taken in growth chambers providing constant light and temperature. The declining light and 166 rising temperature that is usually observed in deciduous forests during spring may affect variation 167 in photosynthetic capacity, thereby modifying the constants used in equation 1. Unfolding leaves 168 usually act as C sinks for spring ephemerals, as has been demonstrated in the yellow trout lily 169
Erythronium americanum Ker Gawler (Gandin et al., 2011) . Therefore, stages 1 and 2 were not 170 included. The last survey took place immediately following complete leaf senescence. 171
In order to confirm that plants had acclimated to the local plot light environment, we 1 analysed leaf chlorophyll a/b ratios (chl a/b) and bulb stable carbon isotopic composition (δ 13 C) 2 in 2013 (Year 2). Chlorophyll a/b ratios are known to increase under high light conditions (Dale 3 and Causton, 1992). We randomly sampled four leaves from different plants in each plot, after 4 canopy closure, and kept them frozen at -15 °C until measurements could be made. Following 5 acetone extraction, chlorophyll absorbance of the supernatant was measured by 6 spectrophotometry and quantified using the equations of Porra and Grimme (1974) . 7 We measured the δ 13 C in the bulb as an indicator of variation in mean carbon fixation 8 rates among plots throughout the growing season. The value of δ 13 C usually increases with 9 photosynthetic activity, because RUBISCO discriminates less against 13 C relative to 12 C as the 10 activity of the enzyme increases (Dawson et al., 2002; Bowling et al., 2008) . We preferred to 11 quantify δ 13 C in the bulb rather than in the leaf, as leaf δ 13 C mostly reflects intercellular carbon 12 concentration at the time of leaf formation (Dawson et al., 2002) . We harvested four bulbs per 13 plot after complete leaf senescence in early July 2013. They were kept refrigerated for less than 4 14 days, dried at 70 °C for 48 h, and ground to a powder with a mortar and pestle. Samples were 15 encapsulated in tin and sent to the Stable Isotope Facility at the University of California, Davis, 16 for 13 C analysis (PDZ Europa ANCA-GLS elemental analyser interfaced to a PDZ Europa 20-20 17 isotope ratio mass spectrometer; Sercon Ltd., Crewe, Cheshire, UK). 18
Light estimation 19
Four hemispherical photographs of the canopy were taken above each plot throughout 20 spring 2013 using a Nikon CoolPix 4500 camera and a Nikon FC-E8 hemispherical lens (Nikon 21
Inc., Tokyo, Japan). The lens was positioned 80 cm above the centre of the plot with the bottom 22 of the picture oriented towards magnetic north using a compass. The first series of photographs 1 were taken before tree leaf unfolding, with the second and third series being taken during tree leaf 2 unfolding, and the fourth series was taken after full canopy closure of all tree species. To prevent 3 direct light from affecting image quality, photographs were taken under a completely overcast 4 sky when possible, or at dawn or dusk. Using a Garmin eTrexH GPS navigator (Garmin Ltd., 5
Olathe, KS, USA), exact position and elevation were determined. The degree and direction of 6 ground slope were measured using a clinometer and compass. 7
The photographs were analysed using Gap Light Analyzer 2.0 software (Frazer et al., 8 1999) . Since an exact cloudiness index was unavailable for the regions under study, we estimated 9 it using the monthly sun fraction that had been calculated for these regions by Gariépy et al. Canopy phenology status was quantified by estimating the mean leaf width of the main 1 tree species surrounding each plot. We developed a Canopy Closure Index (CCI) using the 2 formula: 3
where n is the number of surveys that were performed during the growing season (the last one 8 immediately after complete wild leek leaf senescence); Li is the mean tree leaf width at survey i; 9
Lmax is the tree leaf width after complete unfolding; and Ni is the number of days that each survey 10 covered, which was calculated in the same manner as the WLPI. A higher CCI indicates that 11 canopy closure occurs sooner. 12
Other abiotic factors 13
The percentage of the plot area covered by litter was noted for each plot during weekly 14 surveys. Soil volumetric water content was measured using a FieldScout TDR 300 soil moisture 15 meter (Spectrum Technologies, Inc., Aurora, IL, USA) at each visit. We buried temperature 16 sensors (Thermochron iButton DS1921G, Maxim Integrated Products Inc., San Jose, CA, USA) 17 at ca. 5 cm depth. These sensors were sealed in plastic bags before burial near each plot, 18
immediately after 2013 snowmelt. The sensors recorded hourly temperature throughout wild leek 19 growing season. 20
Statistical analyses 21
Redundancy analysis 22
Given the number of quantitative variables that were recorded, we performed a 23 redundancy analysis (RDA) on the environmental data (total light, CCI, light availability after 24 canopy closure, soil temperature average and variance, soil moisture, litter percent cover, weed 1 percent cover and pH) and wild leek growth responses (total leaf width trends. We also tested the main hypothesis and predictions using linear regression. 6
Transformations were performed on the following environmental variables to respect normality 7 assumptions: natural logarithm (ln(x); light availability after canopy closure), inverse 8 transformation (-1/x; total light and soil moisture), omnibus normalizing procedure (rank 9 transformation respecting the normal distribution, see Legendre and Legendre, 2012 ; litter), and 10 square root (√ ; mean daily variance for soil temperature). 11
Results
12
Redundancy analysis 13
Triplots of the RDA are presented in Fig. 2 . Source data are presented as Supplementary 14 Table S1 . The RDA ordination was significant (permutation test, F8, 21 Bulb width and seed production per bulb varied the most along the first canonical axis 3 ( Fig. 2A) . The two environmental factors that varied most along the same axis were total light 4 and CCI, indicating that bulbs were larger and seed production was higher under late-closing 5 canopies (i.e., low CCI), and where total light that was received during the growing season was 6
higher. Soil moisture also varied the most along axis 1 and was positively linked to total leaf 7 width. Because its vector varied in the opposite direction from that of bulb width and seed 8 production vectors along axes 2 and 3 ( Fig. 2C) , we cannot confirm a positive relationship 9 between soil moisture and these two response variables. Average soil temperature exhibited a 10 weak positive relationship with bulb width (Fig. 2C) ; in the last week of April, plots with a 11 higher temperature had a higher percentage of leaves in stage 2 (unfolding; r = 0.589; P = 0.002; 12 data not shown). Soil water content data from the first survey (April 21-22) were discarded due to 13 an error in programing the TDR, but we suspect near-saturation conditions in all plots because of 14 the recent melting of the snow cover. 15
There was a negative relationship between bulb number and light availability after canopy 16 closure, together with average temperature and its variance (Figs. 2A, 2C) ; bulb division and 17 survival may be affected by high and fluctuating temperatures under a sparse canopy. In contrast, 18 the vector for the percent litter cover was oriented in the same direction as that for bulb number. 19
Bulb number could be thus considered as being positively linked to percent litter cover. Wild leek 20 phenology index (WLPI) and CCI varied in opposite directions along axes 1 and 3, but not along 21 axis 2. However, variation in these variables along axis 2 was marginal. High soil moisture 22 seemed to favour a higher WLPI (Figs. 2A, 2B ). Soil pH ranged from 4.09 to 6.72. It varied 1 mostly along axis 4 and was uncorrelated with the response variables (data not shown). 2
Acclimation to light conditions 3
In order to formally test the two components of the main hypothesis, i.e., that 1) a sparse 4 canopy and 2) late canopy closure would favour wild leek growth, the relationships between bulb 5 width and total light availability for the growing season, daily light availability after canopy 6
closure, and CCI were tested (Fig. 3) . Bulb width is the best indicator of annual growth of (Fig. 3A) . The two 11 sub-components that influenced the most the total light that was received throughout the wild 12 leek growing season (19 April to 15 June) are presented in Figs. 3B and C. Bulbs appeared to be 13 unaffected by light level after canopy closure (Fig. 3B ), but grew larger under a late-closing 14 canopy (Fig. 3C) . Photosynthetic rates also could have been affected by the proportion of total 15 light that was direct rather than diffuse (percentage of direct light). There was a marginally non-16 significant trend towards a positive relationship between bulb width and percentage of direct light 17 during the growing season (not shown; r = 0.33; P = 0.08), but there was no relationship between 18 bulb width and percentage of direct light after canopy closure (not shown; r = 0.14; P = 0.47). 19
Of the plots within canopy gaps, only one benefited from higher light conditions after 20 canopy closure. Plots in the tree plantations received more light, grew larger bulbs, and their 21 canopy closed later, when compared to the plots located in natural stands. Wild leek phenology 22 index and canopy closure index were negatively correlated (Fig. 4) ; wild leek in plots under a 1 late-closing canopy (low CCI) had a longer active period before senescence (high WLPI). This 2 relationship was significant for the two years that these variables were recorded. We also have 3 reported a strong correlation between WLPI and CCI in natural populations of wild leeks (r 2 = 4 0.604; P = 0.008; Dion, 2015) . RDA displayed this strong negative relationship between WLPI 5 and CCI (Figs. 2A, 2B) . 6 RDA indicated that percent litter cover exerted effects that were opposite to those of total 7 light (Fig. 2) . To confirm that the observed responses of wild leek growth actually originated 8 from light availability rather than from the presence of a thinner litter layer, we analysed the 9 chlorophyll a/b ratio and the stable carbon isotopic ratio (δ 13 C). Both ratios were significantly 10 correlated with total light and mean bulb width (Fig. 5) . Plants growing under high light 11 conditions produced leaves with higher chl a/b and higher δ 13 C ratios, indicating acclimation to 12 higher light conditions and enhanced RUBISCO activity over the entire growing season. 13 Consequently, plants with higher chl a/b and δ 13 C ratios produced larger bulbs. This response 14
was not due to a thinner litter layer, but most likely occurred in response to light availability. 15 Table S1 ), resulted in a longer period of high light conditions and allowed more 22 carbon accumulation in the bulb and greater investment in seed production. This enhanced 1 productivity was most likely a result of the acclimation of spring ephemeral phenology to canopy 2 phenology; leaf senescence was delayed under a late bud-bursting canopy. This is consistent with 3 previous observations on another spring ephemeral, the katakuri Erythronium japonicum 4 Decaisne, which senesced sooner under artificial early canopy closure (Kim et al., 2015) . Other 5 studies conducted on the influence of the light environment on wild leek growth did not consider 6 tree phenology, which could explain why no effect of light was detected (Vasseur and Hence, there is an absence of a significant relationship between wild leek growth and percentage 22 of direct light. The fifth gap plot received much more light after canopy closure than did the other 23 plots, but this light surplus did not translate into enhanced bulb width. There was no reason to 1 remove this apparent outlier from the correlation that is presented in Fig. 3B , but doing so would 2 change the relationship from one that was non-significant to one that was weak but significant (r conditions during leaf senescence can thus influence the total amount of C that is fixed and, 10 therefore, the amount of C that accumulates in the bulb. 11
Other abiotic factors 12
Temperature has been previously identified as a critical factor triggering leaf unfolding, 13 flowering and senescence of spring ephemerals (Lapointe, 2001 ; Yoshie, 2008; Bernatchez and 14 Lapointe, 2012 ) and other early summer forest herbs (Dahlgren et al., 2007; Jochum et al., 2007) , 15 yet canopy phenology had a stronger influence than did temperature on the overall length of the 16 epigeous period during the present study, according to the RDA (Fig. 2) . However, the light 17 environment could have influenced soil temperature. The mean and variance of soil temperature 18 were positively linked to light levels that were transmitted after canopy closure, which is mostly a 19 function of canopy density. A dense forest canopy is known to stabilize air and soil temperature, 
